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Vote on Irish IssueADMIRAL SIMS'
More Bolshevism in

America Than Russia,

Says K. of G Lecturer

DE VALERA URGES

CHILDREN OF ERIN

TO TEAC PEACE

President of Irish Republic
Issues St. Patrick's

Day Message to Sons
Of Gael.

1 PLAN APPROVED

AFTER 10 MONTHS
y r-- aawaaaa

i Fleet Commander Tells How

I
"

Navy Department Lagged

i; ; .In Preparations to Cope

WOMAN'S HEAD OF

G. 0. P. IN OMAHA

IS ENCOURAGED

Mrs. Draper "Smith Gratified

By . Prompt Responses to
Call for Candidates for

County Convention.

Mrs. Draper Smith, chairman of
the republican women's committee,
feels encouraged over the prompt
responses which are being made by
republican women to the call for
candidates who will file for places
on the county central committee
and seats in the county convention.

Divolxe Set Aside;
Decision Leaves Man
With Two Wives Now

' .)..
The decree of divorce obtained by

Christian Nielsen, an employe of
the Eggerss-O'Flyn- g company, in
1917, was set aside by District Judge
Sears in district court yesterday on
the ground that it was illegally pro-
cured.

This action leaves Nielsen with
two wives, for he remarried after the
divorce was granted. His wife,
Lena Nielsen, has been in the Iowa
hospital for the insane since 1906.
In his petition for divorce and an af-

fidavit supporting it, Nielsen swore
that his wife left him and that he
didn't know where she was. Insan-
ity is not a ground for divorce in
the state or Iowa.

"I didn't hardly feel I was doing
right," said Nielsen in court, "but
my wife had been in the asylum for
years and I was lonely. I needed
someone to be a mother to my two
children.

"The lawyer said it would be all
right, but if it isn't I am willing to
have the decree set aside. It's all
I can do." ,

Nielsen's only safe course now is
to file suit for annulment of his mar-
riage to the wife with whom he is
now living.

Irish Cop Spurned In Request
For Day Off St. Patrick's Day

"Yeah, Cap'n, I want tomorrow
ofJF," a husky voice spoke from the.
ranks of the first police detail
ing roll call at Central station yes-
terday. It was Policeman, O. C.
Pfeffer who tpoke,

"Why tomorrow?" Police Cap-
tain Haze asked.

"Why ain't St. Patrick's day a na-

tional holiday? I'd like to celebrate,"
was the reply.

The request was not granted.

Brother and Sister Sued

For Heart Balm of $25,000
Olive Kubjensky brought suit in

district court yesterday: for $25,000
against Ida and Harry Kubjensky,
alleging that the latter alienated the
affections of her husband, Morris
Kubjensky to whom she-wa- s mar-
ried in Detroit in 1917. She- -

alleges
the brother and ' sister induced
Morris to swear over" the body of
his mother at the time of her death"
to desert his wife, which he did.

With Menace.

Washington, March 16. Germany
,, misied an opportunity to paralyse
shipping and American troops
movements to France in the suni--

mer of 1918 by not sending a bat- -.

tie cruiser to raid convoys, Rear
Admiral Sims said continuing his
testimony before the senate commit-
tee .investigating his charges against
the-Na- vy department's conduct of

. the twar. Although the department
war warned it September 1917, of
this danger,, he said, it had no com-

prehensive plan to combat such an
enemy move 10 months later.

- '"The department acknowledged
that it hadiot approved plans and
said that H depended upon the Eu-

ropean forces and upon, the British
grand fleet to stand off the danger
until it had time to act," Admiral
Sims asserted.

'' The department suggested plan
after plan in the intervening months,
xne aamirai sam, an uascu
wrong premise and most of whicn

. had .been previously considered and
rejected by the allies as unwork-
able.

k In August, 1918, word came that
the enemy was , preparing two

: cruisers for raiding duty,' Admiral
- Sims said, and not until then did Uit

department abandon its own ideas
'and " accept his recommendation
made 10 months before, that battle-

ships be assigned to protect troop
ships. He read from the cabl-

egram accepting his planv in which
the .department said it was "only a
temporary expedient" 'and did not
"solve the problem of continued en- -'

emyx battle cruiser" activity in the
Atlantic." "

: Foreign' Governments
In Arrears to U. S.
' In Interest on Loans

Washington, March 16. Unpaid
interest on, loans to foreign govern-
ments, accruing up to November
last,' totalled $236,240,114, while the

Vestimated interest for next year is
$463,215,613, Secretary Houston in- -,

' formed the senate, answering a. ques-
tion of inquiry. Belgium owed
$8,370,381; France, $65,858,101; Great
Britain, $105,503,126; Ifaly. $39,228,-30- 3,

and Russia,-$15,951,97- of the
unpaid interest, he said, while the
interest falling due in 1920 includes

i Great Britain. $211,828,890; France,,
$1J9,904,27 Italy, $79,595,569; Bel-

gium, $16,822,$78; Russia, $9,399,365,
ond Czecho-Slovaki- a. $2,515,04.
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About Ready for Nominees
Washington, March 16.. r C S

Barrett, chairman, of lbe "auestioli

On St. Patrick's Day

(Coatlnatd From Krtt Fine.)
to so he pro-
posed to make the. Shield's amend-
ment applicable also to Korea.

Supporters of the reservation
claimed tonight to .have sufficient
votes pledged to have it adopted, to-

morrow.1
Senator Reed vigorously de-

nounced the British rule in Ireland.
"The results of England's treat-

ment of Ireland for the past 50 years
cannot be painted," he said. "Half
thj people have died of starvation
or been compelled to emigrate."

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts
and Senator Phelan of California
strongly urged adoption of 'the
Shields amendment.

"Article 10,". said Senator Wafsh.
ends the hope of independence of

every subject race. It closed the
door and denies a hearing to all
down-frodde- ji people, notwithstand-
ing article '11." -

Will Continue as Issue.
lie declared vtbat the Irish were

the' only English speaking-peopl- e

stilt held in subjection, and pre-
dicted that the question of Irish
freedom would continue to be an
issue in the United States until it
was settled. . ,

Senator Kenyon of Iowa declared
it was time to call a halt on "twist
ing the British lion's tail."

"I am a friend of Ireland, not
merely because we are about to en-

ter a campaign," he said, "but I an
tired of this demagoging against
Great Britain. Let's quit fussing
with Great Britain, because with
Britain we must stand for the civili
zation of the world.

"I have seen the British grand
fleet, land I viewed this'ereat force
of 1,500 vessels, I realized that there
was our first line of defense, Let's
quit insulting Britain." .

Among the 11th hour reservations
submitted was one by Senator Len-ro- ot

of Wisconsin.' It provides that
"it shall be the declared policy of
this government that if the freedom
and peace -- of Europe are being
threatened JJy any power or. com-
bination of powers the United States
will regard such a situation with
grave concern and will consider
wnai. ii any action u win latce in
the premises."

' '
-

County Conventions'1 -

To Determine, Fate of

Wood in Minnesota

St. Paul, March 16. Republican
leaders in the Twin Cities admit that
the. county conventions to b; heUl
Tuesday iri St. Paul and Minneapolis'
will' practically determine whether
thev Minnesota delegation of 24 to
the national convention will be solid
for . the nomination

(
of , Maj . Gen,

Leonard Wood.- -
"

In the 'seven districts oritside of
St. Paul, and Minneapolis; the Wood
forces. scored a fcotic4'ded. "Victory vttt
the preferential primary Monday.
In' the Fifth and ;, Tenth districts,
which, include Hennepin county
(Minneapolis).' supporters ' of Sen-

ator,. Hiram Johnson of California
claim control. In' the Fourth dis-

trict, Ramsey county (St. Paul), the
dispute regarding control will be de
ricjed a!t convention? $

': ;
Armenia Will Act Unless

1

i France Protects Citizens
- Adna, Asia Minor, Marclj 16.

The Armenians here have . closed
their shops and informed the French
that they 'will, send armed Armenians
to the' relife of Hadjin, northwest
ot Alatash, where the Turks are re-

ported to be terrorizing the pop-
ulace, if the French do not dis-

patch troops there. ;
The villages of Romloo and

Yerebaker have heei- - overrun and
the Armenian inhabitants have fled
to Hadjin. r - ...

Both the French and. the, Turiks
say the Armenians will 'be safe, in
Hadjin.

Find Woman Killed Man.
Chicago, March 16. A verdict

that Mrs. Ruth Randall killed Clif
ford M." Bleyer, wealthy advertising
man, and then committed suicide
was returned . hy i coroner's jury.
statements in Mrs. Randall s diary;
wh'ch was submitted as evidence,
tended to show that the woman had

" - - " -premeditated the act.v- -

ST., PATRICKS DANCE.. AND
' CARD PARTY .:1

Given by Brotherhood, of ;Ameri-ca- n

Yeomen lodge at Yeomen castle,
Eighteenth and Harney. Union
music. .. Admission 306. Adr.' ' " j

"Bolshevism and socialism are
one and the same thingdoctrines
of the denial of the creator," said
Peter VV. Collins, Knights of Colum-
bus lecturer, speaking at the Omaha
auditorium last night.

. "Bolshevism in Russia will run
itself" out in two years, said Mr.
ColHns. "But there is more

to the square inch in New
York and mnr to the" nuare foot in
the United States, than there is. "to
the square mile of Russia."

Mr. Collins closed by answering
questions put by the audience.
Strikebreakers were . condemned
when a man asked if a father was
justified in serving as a strike-
breaker in order to buy food for hi
children. Begging would be better
than strike-breakin- g, according to
the lecturer.

D: .... A i.rioneer neDrasKa
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Omaha Home Monday

John O'Donnell, 78 years old, pio-
neer Nebraska grain man and' resi-
dent of the state for 32 years, died
Monday night at his home, 127 Lin-
coln boulevard.

Mr. O'Donnell was one of the
first men to construct' grain ele-

vators in Nebraska and Colorado.
He was in the grain business at
Utica and Stratton for many years
and later established a business in
Denver. He came to Omaha four
years ago. ' ...

Surviving afc his widow and seven
children: Frank J., Fred C, Wil-
liam A., Miss Mary, Miss Louise,
Mrs. Lillian Kellogg and Mrs. Cath-
erine C. Donovan.

Call On His Girl During Her
Business Hours Nets $5 Fine
High Kerwin," 5131. South Twenty-thir- d

street, was in the South .Side
police court Tuesday on, charge of
trespassing, on the property of the
Cudahy Packing plant. . ..

Kerwin saia he only visitea tne
plant to. call on his . girl, and the
court suggested he confine his visits
to his girl outside of business hoars
and at her. home..."K.erwiri.vcntcrd
a piea 01 guiuy ana was mica jjand costs, - - ',
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WOMAN is .
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j AH of the precincts ot Umaha are
not yet represented in the, list, but
the outlook is bright for 100 per
:cent representation. Nearly all of
the women who are filing are doing
so in the dual capacity of candidate
for county committee and for dele
gate to the county convention. The
two exceptions thus far are Mrs. E.
G. McGilton, who is candidate for
delegate only, and Mrs. J. W. Rob-bin- s,

who seeks only the honor of
being on the county central com-
mittee.

In the following list the names
which appear against the ward num-
bers are the chairman of their re-

spective wards. The other names
are those of women who are filing
as republican candidates for county
committee and for the county con-
vention: - f

First Ward, Mr. A. I Schanti..
5. Mrs. Stanley Gfen, 1915 Emmt.
4. Mrs. Thomas B. Falconer, 3702

North Twenty-firs- t.

6. Mrs. John F. Cummins, 4602 Flor-
ence boulevard.

. Mrs. A. I. Sonants. '
7. Mrs. John Simpson, . 21 North

Twenty-eight- h.

Second Ward, Mrs. O. A. Scott
1. Mrs. George Parker, 147S Spencer.
7. Miss Sue Yates.
8. Olga BJ Webster, lit Spencer.

. Mrs. James K. Almy, 3220 North
Twenty-fift-

12. Mrs. H. J. Plnkett, I21S North
Twenty-fift-

13. Mrs. C C. . Trent, 2123 'Erskine.
Third Ward, Mrs. Kenneth Jackson,

I. Mrs. Kenneth Jackson.
. Mrs.' John Albert Williams, 1111

North Twenty-firs- t,

JO. Mrs; D. W. Oooden., 2211 Cuming.
II. Mrs. Mary Desmond, 2103 Chicago.
1ST Mrs. Ida Levin, 311 North Twenty-third- .:

18; Mm. James ,J, Greenberg, 2U0
Burt.

IS. Mrs. Samuel Fleishman,- - 2767 Cali-
fornia. . . .

Fourth Ward, Mrs. II. C. Sumney.
6. Mrs. Katharine Sumney.
8. Muriel E. Jones, Prake Court.

. Mrs. Mary K. Cole, 823 South. Nine-
teenth. - '.

10. Mrs. Bessie. W. Silverman, 3?
South. Twenty-first- .' -

11. Mrs. Bess Leyey Katleman, 2232
Howard.- - , .

12. Mrs.' Ella P. Innls, 2315. Douglas.
Fifth Ward, Mrs. David Shanahan.

0. Mrs. h. L. Van Iloosen, 2502 South
Tenth.

12 Mrs. David Sbananan, ZZ3S soma
Fifteenth,

13. Mrs. Margaret Morlarty, 1323
Martha.

18. Mrs. A.' Kuget, 830.' Forest
avenue. ..

Meventit Ward, Mr. William Berry.
Eighth Ward, Mrs. Clara, Mercer Fowler.

1. Mrs. A., H. Fetters. 2711 FOppleton'avenue. '
5. Mrs. Agnee) M. Wlekstrom, i402

South Thirty-firs- t.

6. Mrs. Jane Welpton, Thirty-secon- d

and Francis.
8. Mrs. Clara Mercer Fowler, 2123

Pacific.
. Mrs. T. E. Brady, 480 t oppleton

avenue. '
Ninth Ward,. Mrs, .James Rwftardson.

1. Mrs. E. W. Exley. The Hamilton'.'''
S, . Mrs. Irvlns; aorensen. S44 Harney.
8. Mrs. Charles Blrkett, 2411 Jones.
6. Mrs. J. A. Harris, (34 South Twenty-sixt- h.

6. Mrs. H. B. Whitehorn, 2662 Doug-
las.

7. Mrs. Draper Smith, 624 Park avenue.
8. Mrs. Charles Hall. 3319 Harney.
9. Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard, The Col- -

10. Mr. James Richardson, S35 South
Thirtv-fift- h avenue.

11... Mrs. E. F. Howe, 10(2 Georgia ave-
nue.

12. Mrs. ; Grant. Parsons, . 1010, South
1'll3.ty Mrs?' Fred Wead, 502 South Fortl

14. Mrs. H. B.' Whltehouse, 211 South
Forty-secon- d.

IB. Mrs. C. C. Howe, 4803 Douglas.
16. Mrs. L. W. Lavender. 4228 Marcy.

Tenth Ward, Mrs. K. O. McGnton.
1. Mrs. a A. Qoss. 124 North Thirty-fir- st

avenue,
2. Mra. J. W. Berth. 301 California.
3. Mrs. E. P.' Munroe. 3418 Hamilton.
4. Mrs. E. C. Twamley. 3317 Burt.
5. Mrs. E. G. McOllton. 102 North

Thirty-eight- h avenue, delegate.
S. Mrs. J. W. Bobbins. 125 North

Thirty-eight- h avenue, committeeman.
8. D. A. Medders, fit Mercer boule-

vard. !
T. Mrs. Sidney W. Smith. Sill Iiard.
8. Mrs. A. L. Patrick, 107 North Forty-secon- d.

. j
. Mrs. I. H.'Conrad, 4825 Chlcigo,

to. N. H. Tyson, 5205 Surt.
Eleventh Ward,' Mrs. Alex McKle ' and

Mrs. Charles Lang.-- -

1. Mrs.. Tessie W. Gates. 2416 Corby; .
4. Mrs. Dave Reed.. 4330 Miami.
5. Mrs. R. J. Watson, 4331 Erskine.
7. ' Mrs. Charles C. Lang. 8344 North BSd.
Twelfth Ward, Mrs. (irsnt Parsons. .

1. Mrs. E. I. Court, 3622 Ellison ve.
3.. Mrs. Amy B. Devereaux, 4509 Camden

avenae. ',
8. Mrs. Edith C6x, 2832 Saratoga.
4. Mrs. Gertrude Goodsell, S186 Meredith

avenue. - .

(.Mrs. Laura Hensman. 8403 Taylor.
6. Mrs. Edith M. Slkos, 8436 Sahler.
7. Mrs.. Beatrice 01ms(ead, 3023 Willet

street. '

SPECIAL SALE
Special sale on4 screen wire

ill this week. Take advantage
af this special sale. Your
neighbors are-- buying hard-
ware at Harper's. "

GROCERY DEPT.
We vhave a thousand sou-

venirs to give away to chil-

dren accompanied by their
parents. This is special for
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday only.

" -

H. H. HAKrfcK tU.
1713 Howard St. Flatiroa Bldg.

wrtant

Sentlmentalism
Is Blamed for

Chicago Crime
Chicago) Trllune-Om-b Bee Leased W ire.

. Chicago,
' March I6."lntsad

of reading the Bible to a moron
hebephrenia and trying to fill lim
full of a variety of 'goodness' and
ambition, he should be committee
to a farm colony where he could
work for the city. Thus he would
cease to be a menace to society
and would not be 'waste' ma-

terial."
Dr. William J. Hickson, widely

known authority on psychopathic
subjects, says Chicago's own
maudlin- - sentimentalism is re-

sponsible for the appalling crime
here. . '
"About 90 per cent of Chicago

crime is committed by 'repea-
ters'" he continued. "It is done
by men and boys who have been
convicted and who have been
'given another chance.'

"If . the 'repeaters' that is the
men who are known criminals,
were eliminated from the life of
Chicago, one judge could handle
all the rest This maudlin atti-
tude toward criminals is extreme-

ly dangerous to society and to the
criminals as well."

Dad Reports Young Son to

Police for Using His Auto
Orville Payson. 14 years old, 828

South Twenty-nint- h street, was

placed in the hands of juvenile au-

thorities Monday night by his father
"on general principles."

For seven hours Monday the
father of the boy waited at home
for his return after Orivlle had taken
the family automobile from the gar-

age, a police .report states. .

Young Payson played hookey
from school and spent-th- e afternoon
on a trip to Millard, the father told
police. The father requested that
the boy ie placed in charge of the
juvenile authorities. ...

Chemists Hold Dinner.
The Nebraska ' section : of the

American Chemical society held a
dinner at the Loyal hotel last eve-

ning, at which covers were placed
for' 75 puests. Wilson H. Lowe,
chief chemist for Cudahy Packing
company, was the principal speaker.
Steps are bein taken to: form an
Omaha branch ff- - the' American
Chemical society. ,

to g S
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MASONIC HONOR

CONFERRED ON A

BODY OF K. C. C H.

Ceremony of Investiture Per-

formed for First Time in

History of Nebraska.

A court of "Knight Companions of
the Court of Honor was held for
the first time in Nebraska last night
at-- the Scottish Rite cathedral. It
was for the purpose of conferring
the investiture of the order on a
class of 29 Masters of the Royal Se
cret, who were elected to receive the
honor by the supreme council of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite,
southern jurisdiction, in its conclave
last October.

Frank CargilJ Patton, 33d, sov-

ereign grand inspector general for
Nebraska, opened the court and pre-
sided during the ceremonies. He
was assisted by T. L. Combs, B. F.
Thomas. Zoro D. Clark, Alva M.
Smith, j." R. Cain, jr.; E. L. Hoag,
George W. Platner, J. rLStine, h.
N. Bowles, Claude L. TalHot1 George
W. Greene, Francis E. White, Vic-
tor White. Charles S. Huntington,
John W. Disbrow and Carl E. Her-
ring, all of the 33d degree honorary.

After a short and simple, but im-

pressive ritualistic ceremonies were
concluded, brief addresses were
made by Rev. Titus Lowe, Judge
N. D. Ford of Broken Bow, Jame9
E. Fitzgerald, Charles A. Patterson,
T. W. McCullough and Frances E.
White.

The following were invested with
the dignity of Knights Companion
of the Court of Honor, which is a
purely honorary distinction: Aaron
Paul Brady, Omaha; John Tannc-hi- ll

Bressler, Wayne, Neb.; Emery
T. Bush, Broken Bow, Neb.; George
Whitfield Carter, Omaha; Harry
Asa Cheney, .Creighton, Neb.
George, Henry Conner, Missouri
Valley, la.; Harry Bond Crouch,
Omaha; Hugh Towner Culer, Oma-
ha; Frederick Wilbur Fitch. Omaha;
James Edward Fftz-Geral- d, Cfmaha;
Norman Dwight Ford, Broken Bow,
Neb.; Josiah Marion Henry, Omaha;
Emsley Clinton Houston, Tekamah,
Neb.; Amadcus Andrews '

Holtman,
Omaha; Daniel Alvin Johnson,
Omaha; Samuel Joel Leon, Omaha;
George Wick Little, Lyons, Neb.;
Rev. Titus. Lowe, Omaha; Theodore
Wilson McCullough, Omaha; Earl
O.; Morris. An sley, Neb.; Charles
Alexander Patterson. Omaha: Solo--
man Amos Perkins, Arnold, Neb.;
Benjamin Franklin Pitman, Chad-ro- n,

Neb.: y Alfred Powell. St Ed
ward, Neb James Chatincey Rob
inson, Waterloo, Neb.; William Bot
dine Taggy Omaha; Charles Oza
Talmage, Omaha; Clarence Henry
Walrath, Omaha, and Henry El-wo-

Woolery. Ogallala, Neb.

Kapp Resigns to Ebert;
Cruiset Bombards Kiel

(Continued From Flrtt Pace.)
with having sent a message to
Hbert ottering to. act as mediator
between him and Von Hindenburg
with a view to restoring constitu-
tionalism. . ;

Von Hindenburg has written to
Urr'iKapp advinfr. him to withdraw
from his position, Cologne dis-
patches say, and has advised Presi-
dent Ebert to call for new elections.

Ebert's Plans Unknown.
Thus far. however, what the con

stitutional president intends to do is
not known in Berlin. But the future
actions of the nationalists will oroh
ably idictate. his attitude; Those who
optimistically, believed Ebert might
enter into negotiations with the Ber-
lin government are disappointed to
learn toaay tnat no definite negotia-
tions are underway, thoueh the
basis of agreement as outlined yes
terday Dy tne Kapp lactio.i seemed
to afford an opportunity for the two
contending governments to enter
into a discussion.

President Ebert's firm erin on ad
ministrative affairs in Berlin is in
dicated by the fact that the imperial
finance minister, by his orders, has
refused to turn over the money
necessary for the payment of the
troops, demanded by the revolution-
ary chancellor, and the undersecre-
taries of. "the Various - ministers,' as
well .as other.;, officials, have abso-
lutely refused take their orders from
the new government. Some of them
have quit, Berlin. . : -
'

Capital Punishment Decreed. .

. Capital punishment has been de-

creed by General Von Luettwitz for
those fomenting strikes or exercis-
ing passive resistance in any vital
service. This decree was declared
to be effective after 4 o'clock this
afternoon, but it is considered ques-
tionable whetherthis threat will be
put into operation. With the ex-
tension of the strike and the deter-
mination of the strikers, that would
mean Diooasned. V

Missionary Captured by
Chinese Bandfts Released

Peking, March 11. Rev. Dr. A.
L. Shelton, a missionary of the Dis-
ciples of Christ church, who was
rantnrpH hv hanrlic Tin, .or.. 7

Laoyakuan, near Yunnan-F- u, was
released through the effdrts of the
American Ipcratmn anrl io rrtAine
under escort to Yunnan-F- u, where
ne is due to arrive next Monday. He
is reported to be well. , '.

Simultaneously with advices of
the release of Dr. Shelton came
news nfMhc rantiir hv tVi com
band of a British missionary named
Aietcaite, oeionging to the Lfuna
Inland mission. ...

Gompers Endorses Legion.
InHiananolis. March Ifi P.itnn.l

indorsement of the 'American Le-
gion by Samuel Gompers, presidentof the American Federation of
Labor: is contained in a 1pftr frnm
Mr. Gompers to F. B. Wilkin,,

sec- -
.,U T T - T r.ciaiv ui uic uiuun j.auor councilnf Neprllee Pal iyrm-- , . --i

article printed in the Needles Nug--

Authorizes Safety Zones '
A resolution adopted Tuesday by

the city council authorizes the estab-
lishment of safety zones at car stop
points for the safety of street car
patrons. The zones will be indi-
cated by white lines and each zone
will- - be six by 40, feet

.
' Ships May Pass Now.

Washington, March 16. Condi-
tions at the Cucaracha slide in the
Panama canal have sufficiently im
proved to permit all waiting ships
to - pass, Governor Harding reported
to the War Department '

' fiBIrc cummiiicc . .yi uic iiujiiaiboard of Farm- - Organizations that is
preparing a series of interrogationstoie submitted to aspirants for the
presidency, announces the Work
probably would be completed., by

, Wednesday. , . i.
There- - was no. intention, he said,,

to offer quSttdng with a double
' meaning or to lay-tra- ps for candi-

dates and the7 elimination of such
. pitfalls .from proposed questions

took much of the committee's time;

New York, Maffch 16. Eamonh
De Valera, "president of the Irish
republic." tonight Issued a "St.
Patrick's day ' procUmation to the
Sons and Daughters of the Gael,"
urging them "to show the world the
right of moral beauty and to teach
mankind peace and happiness in
keeping the law of love."

"Never before have the scattered
children of Erin had such opportuni-
ty for noble news,", the proclama-
tion read. "Today you can serve not
only Ireland, but the world. A cruel
war and a more cruel peace have
shattered the generous soul Apathy
mocks the" high minded and heart-
less Cynicism points the way of
selfishness.

Cup of Hope Dashed.
"We who have had the cup of the

fruition of hope dashed from our
lips in every decade and have not
despaired; whose temper has never
soured, but who have always looked
forward to the godd in tomorrow
the world nee4s what .we can give it
today.

"We are spear points of the hosts
in political slavery we can be the
shafts of dawn for-th- despairing
and the wretched everywhere."

"The world looks to the Irish in
America to help it," the proclama-
tion declared and, added:
. Would Like Power of U. S.
' "What would ,not "the people of
the old land give ?ior--th- e power
which is yours?"

"May God and St. Patrick inspire
you to use it and use it well."

Virtually every- - Irish-Americ-

society in greater New York formed
in 45 battalions and marching in
ranksN of eight, will pass in 'review
before Mr. De Valeia in a St.
Patrick's day parade here tomorrow.
The Irish tricolor-gree- n, white
and orange will wave alongside,
the American flag at the head of
the marching columns." '

The 165th New York regiment,
"the old fighting Irish 69th," will
head the procession. .

Operators Hint at
$2 Per Ton Increase

In Price of Coal

New York, March 16. The earn-
ing of labor in the anthracite coal-
fields and the demand of the miners'
for a 60 per cent wage increase were
discussed by the subcommittee of
miners and operators meeting here
to negotiate new wage, agreements
for the hard coat workers. No ac-
tion was taken.

:The operators declared that the
pay now received by the miners is
"equitable" and. that advances grant-
ed the. workers sfnee 1915 have more
than kept oace with the hich cost
of living.

A 30 per cent advance in wages
and a seven-ho- ur day, operators as-

serted, will mean an increase in the
price of hard coal of at least $2 a ton.

Woman Who Helped .Nominate

Bryan First; Time Is Dead
New York, March 16. Dr. Ellen

Brook Ferguson, who as a dele
gate from Utah to the democratic
national convention in 1896, assisted
in the first nomination of W'"'am
J. Bryan for the presidency, is dead
at the home of--. Jier daughter at
Whitestone. She; Was-,sai- d to have
been the first woman delegate to
a national convention. .

Mrs. Ferguson, who was born in
England in 1844, came to America
more than 50 years ago. She went
to Salt Lake City - and, was one of
the first women physicians to prac--i

tice in the west; w'
Palestinian Home for Jews

Is Endorsed by Daniels
Baltimore, March 16. Endorse-

ment of the movement to establish
in Palestine a national home far the
Jewish people made - bye Secretary
Daniels in an address here to the
Zionist organizationrof America for
the Palestine restoration was sup-
plemented by high tribute to those
in America. -

S. E. Corner
19th and
Harney :

Women and Men

'Edttopleasethyself.
' but dress to pleasft

others'

Ben Frantltk

. f BEAUTIFUL
Q-a-

j(
ttic symbol b perfectipa.' Clothes ; it Gt

, may dctcui.uci.u; ucaui vi max n.
Our great mission is to inspire, sug'

"
7.

gest and guide towards the attain'
: r'v j ' ...
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We always try to keep in ldJiow'.
ever, that most people' must gauge their r

purchases according to limited incomes,",
and, at the same time, they seek a certain

dignityand refinement in their clothes. ; ;
:

THOMPSON, BELDEN

COMPANY
NEED NEW SHIRTS?
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Spring
suits
Exclusive
Distinctive

T m MM 1

1 his 'display is distm--i

)f. fished for thus the
I .' scope it gives to indivi- -

duality. Exclusiveness

5i is nicely.balanced with
I moderate prices.
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PJr
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Wer torm.
' 16th and Ftrn&m

EVEN if you have a
supply on hand,

- you'll want to add a cou-

ple of these good looking ,

new arrivals. They're
right in .every way, clear

vdown to the last pearl but--

ton and carefully made
buttonhole; many pleasing
variations in patterns and '

V colors; all fast color-Per- cales,

Madras.

FOR BEST RESULTS, USE THE BEE WANT AD COLUMNS

AND YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. , THEY BRING RE-

SULTS, AND RESULTS ARE WHAT YOU WANT.

The Stomach Begins
digestion, but the most important
work is done by the bowels, liver and .

Our Temporary Location
114 SOUTH 15TH STREET
We are fully prepared to do expert tuning:, regu-

lating, polishing and moving.

.Prospective purchasers can save money by inspect-
ing our stock of Steger & Sons, Emerson, Schmoller &
Mueller and Artemis Upright and Grand Pianos, and
Player Pianos. Also Phonographs. x

Ak About Our, Special Terms and Free Trial Offer
' Customers make your payments here '

kidneys. Failure of these to act
(efficiently allows the whole body to
be poisoned.

BEECHAM'S PILLS do more than
produce bowel movement. Liver, skin
and kidneys are influenced to more '

active effort with resulting increased
effect It is always safe to take .

A Special Lot-Bar- gains

at $3JD0

Phoenix Hose for
SCHMOLLER

Doug.
Phone

1623 PIANO Beecham's PillsCO.
Sold by dnwsute throughout
' ' t - . '

tl world, r; la boxe,10c, 25 c. .
It'".


